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Our confreres from UJnited States delight to honor the names of
Physickz and Rush, Wood and Warren, Biglow and Bowditch, Alonzo
Clark, Flint, WVeir Mitchell and others, and yet 1 arn sure they are
flot one whit behind the Briton of Britons here to-day in their respect
for the great men of the B3ritishî sclîool from Harvey to Lister> who hiave
laid the ,\orld under tribute. '\Ve in turn delight to hionor Laennec,
Bichat, Corvisart, Trosseau, Charcot, Pasteur, Vals, Langenbeck, 'ir-
chow, Billroth and Koch.

The association, wvhichi had met for the second time in its history
outside of Great Britain and Ireland, was founded in 1832 inl Worcester,
E n gland, and had a rnemb)ersliip of 140. It was reorganized in 1856,
and toolz its present name. It now lias a niembership of 20,000, grouped
in many divisions and branches in the old country, and iii various parts
of Greater Britain. There were present an hionored member f rom
Egypt and one from New Zealand.

Dr. Reeve, in reviewing the hiistory of the association, compli-
menteci the I3ritisht 3Idical jouirnal as forming a strong bond of union
among the members.

''The editor rnay well felicitate himiself upon the xveiglit of its influ-
ence in rnoulding public opinion and in safe-gua rding the înterests of the
profession. Those wvho recaîl the crusades of the anti-vaccinationists
and anti-vivisectionists xvill agree that the journal is at once a faith-
fui sentinel and a doughity champion. "

While time did not permit to trace the grov.th of the organization,
the President called attention to, one incident of the first meeting whicli
explained mucli of the valuable work donc iii years whichi have inter-
vened. Steps were taken to secure special studies on anatomiy and tlie
chemistry of thie animal fluids, and the researclies on tliose subjects
reported at the second annual nmeeting were tlie first of a long series
made under the auspices of the association,. wliicl lias so far given of
funds about $70,000 to mecet in part the expense involved. This feature
of the association's 'work fornîed a briglit chapter in lier hîistory, and
%vas iii marked contrast to the apatlîy and Jack of support of the Gov-
ernnient, wlîose attitude iii this regard hîad often to s0 many scemed
unintelligible. Notliing scemns more certain tlîan that moncy spent ini
sucli a cause yields a thousand fold return.

He then reviewed tlîe progress made ini medicine during the last
decade. Many years wvere surely compressed iiîto the decenniun in wvhich
Lister and Pasteur, Koch, Mvetchnikoff and Behîring, xvith genius and
untiringr energy in quest of the truth, solved their mighlty problenis
and gave thîe wvorld such talisnîanic words as antisepsis, asepsis, im-
munity and serumn tlîerapy. The result hîad been princely gifts


